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SUMMARY 

N-(Phosphonecetyl)-L-aspaxtic ecid (PALA) is an antitumor agent u&h is currently under 
clinical study. A gas chromatogmpky~~~.~~~ speetromekry-s&cted ion manitoring assay 
procedure using [ ‘%3]PALA as the internal &,andard has been developed for the qua&it&ion 
of PALA in biological sampks. Stadard curves which related ion inteti~ peek height 
ratios (m/e 220/221) to PALA concentrations in plasma and urine were described by a non- 
i&ear lea+ square analysis with correlation coefficients of R* >0.995 and ~0.996, 
resmdiidy. Over concentration ranges for PALA of I-60 pglml oE plasma and l-160 
pglml of mine the coefficient of variation from the fitted curve was 4-18%. This methodol- 
ogy has been used to qua&t&e PALA hx human plasma samples in a study on the clinical 
pharmacology of the drug. 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 



The potent antitumor agent [I] N-(phosphonacetyl)-Lesmic acid (PALA, 
NSC 224131) is currently under clinical study by the National Cancer Institute. 
The drug is reported to act as a transition&ate inhibitor of the enzyme 
aspartate -yhLse [2 3. 

A sensitive and specific method of an&& for PALA in plasma was needed 
to provide clinical pharmacokinetic data, Recently two methods utilizing gas 
chromatography-mass spectromefzy-&ected ion monitoring (CC-MS-SIM) 
have been reported. The method of Strong and eo-workers 13, 4] utilizee 
N-(phosphonacetyl)-L-glutamic acid as the %&ernd standard, and that of 
Roboz et d. [5] involves quantitation of phosphonacetic acid after 
hydrolysis of PALA and utihxes phosphonpropionic acid as the internal 
standard [S]. Our method utilizes [‘%]PALA as internal standard. A 
p hminarr account of this work was presented at a recent mass spectrometry 
conference 171. 

PALA disodium salt (77% purity, Lot No. HE 21-84-I) and [‘%]PALA 
(95% purity, sp. act. 32.9 &i/mg, Lot No. 233332) were supplied by Drug 
Research and Development, Divison of Cancer Treatment, National Cancer 
In&it&e, U_S_A D&methane in chloru~orm was prepared from N-methyl- 
N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.) in a diaxo- 
methane reaction vessel (Kontes, Vineland, N.J., U.S.A.). Ethereal diazo- 
methane was generated from Diazaido (Aldrich). Saturated HCl in methanol 
was prepared by bubbling anhydrous UC1 gas through methanol for about 30 
min. 

Synthesis of [‘“CJPALA 
[‘%]PA.LA (Pig. 1, Iv) was prepared as follows from [“Cl phosphonacetyl 

chloride (Fig. 1, II) and L-aspartic acid dibenzyl ester (E’i&_ 1, ID) according to 
the method of Starks Associates [S] . Diazomethane in diethyl ether (c-a 40 
mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of 1 g (10.6 mmol) of ]“C]ch.loro- 
acetic acid (1-13C, 90- /O enriched) KOR Isotopes (Cambridge, Mass., USA) 
(Figr 1, I) in 20 ml of diethyl ether. After 1 h stirring at room temperature, 
excess reagent and solvent were removed under a stream of nitrogen. The 
residual methyl chloro-[‘3C]acetate was added under nitrogen to 7 d of 
hshly distilkd triethyl phosphite (b-p. X6”, Aldrich) and the s&.&ion was 
heated at refhrx for 3 h ]9]. The excess reagent wss removed by short-path 
vacuum distillation and the remaming oil was vacuum d&f%& in a Kugehohr 
bulb apparatus (AIdrich) to give 1.7 g (75%) of methyl diethoxyphosphinyl- 
[“C] acetate, 80% purity by GC. The molecular ion observed at m/e 211 by 
GC-M!3 confirmed the structure as the desired intermediate. The methyl 
diethoxyphosphinyl]‘3C] acetate (1.7 g, 7.9 mmol) was hydrolyzed in 13 ml of 
concentrated HCL by heating at reflux for 4 h to give 0.74 g (66%) of]13C] - 
phosphonacetic acid a&r recrystapization from glacial acetic acid. 
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A mixture of 0.74 g (5.2 mmol) of [13C] phosphonacetic acid and 6 ml of 
tbionyl chloride (Aldrich, freshly redi&iUed before use by main~g the 
distillation flask temperature no higher khan necessary for slow distillation) was 
stirred and heated to 50” for 16 h. Excess thionyl chloride was removed under 
vacuum and v&h the aid of dq benzene (dished over sodium metal). ‘Fhe 
residual oil, [‘3C]phosphonacetylchloride (E’ig. 1, II) was dkolved in 5 ml of 
dry dioxme (Med over sodiuna metal) and used directly for the next step. 

L-Aspastic acid tibenzyl ester p-tilueue sulfonate (3,05 g, 6.28 mmol), 
prepared according to the method of 2erva.s et al. [IO], was d&solved in 20 ml 
of dq~ dioxme containing 1.75 ml (12.6 mmol) of triethylamine. The solution 
of C*3C]phosphonac~l chloride (Fig. 1, II) in dioxane from the previous skp 
was added dropwise with stirring. The temperature was maintained below 30” 
during the addition and then at mom temperature for two additional hours. 
The insolubles were filtered off, the G&ate was concentrated in vacua, and the 
oily residue was dissolved in methylene chloride, The methplene chloride 
solution was washed several ties with water and then stirred with 45 ml of 
0.7 N MaOH at l5O for 1 h and at 5” for 17 h. The aqueous layer was washed 
with anethylene chloride and then with diethyl ether, concentrated to ca_ 3 ml 



and added dropwise to 30 ml of methanol w&h rapid stirring. The solid product 
was colhzcted, red&otved in 40 ml of water and treated with 9 g of.wsshed 
Bio-Rsd AG 5OW-X8, R’ form cationexchange resin (Bio-E&d Labs., 
Richmond, Celif., U.S.A.). The solution of the free acid was neutralized to pH 
8 with aqueous &OH, concentrated, and the sodium salt precipitated in 
methanol ss before. The vacuumdried [13C] PAIA tetrasodium salt (F%. I., IV) 
weighed 1.0 g (55%). Analysis: czdd&ed for C~13C&NNi3&sP - 2.1 E&O: C, 
19.14; H, 2.69; N, 3.67; Na, 24.08; P, 8.11; H#, 10.08. Pound: C, 19.22; H, 
2.75; M, 3.59; Na, 23.89; P, 8.18; E&O, 10.08. 

Cdection of clinical samples 
PALA was administered to patients by a May i.v. infusion. Blood and urine 

samplea were coRec&d at interrrals up to 6 days after starting the infusion. 
Blood samples were transferred to hep arinized tubes. Plasma was ob&&ed by 
cenwtion and wss frozen. Plasma and urine samples were stored at -20”. 

Exfraction-of PALA from humarc plasma and wine 
The standard curve samples were prepared in human plasma and urine over 

hanges of l-60 gg/mf and l-160 &ml., respectively. [‘3C]P&A (5 gg) was 
added to 0.2 ml of each clinical sample and PALA and [13C]PALA were 
extracted by the procedure reported previousiy [3]. PALA and ["Cl PALA 
methyl esters were finally extmcted into 100 ~1 of benzene, of which 2 ~1 were 
analyzed by GC-MS-SIM. The GC column was preconditioned with 5 
injections of 2 ;rg of PALA tetrametlnyl ester. Standard c-es were con- 
structed with each set of patient samples. 

Gas chl=.matogmphy-mass spectrometry-sekcted ion monitoring 
Quantitation wa5 performed on a DuPont 21491 mass Epectrometer 

operated at 70 eV and interfaced with a Hewlett-Packard 5700A gas chroma- 
tograph. A DuPont 21.095 multiple speciSc ion detector was used for selected 
ion current m easurements. A DuPont 21-094 data system was used for scanning 
mode data acquisition and processing. A 1.2 m X 2 mm I.D. glass column 
packed with 3% OV-17 on lOO--120 mesh Gas-Chrom Q (Supelco, Be&font+ 
Pq, U.S.A.) wss used. The injection port, flame ionization detector, column, 
glass jet separator and ion source tern- were set at 250°, 300°, 240°, 
2?5O and 200”, respectively. The heli~um carrier gas flow-rate was 20-25 
ml/&. A GC splitter and a micro needle control valve allowed selected passage 
of GC effluent into the mass spectrometer via the jet sepamtor. 

Stendard curves were prepared by a least square fitting of the standard cuNe 
sample data to the equation: 

R=(x+A)/(Bx+C!) 

where R is the ion ratio m/e 220 to m/e 221, x is the quantity of PALA added 
and A, I3, and C are constants 1111. The least square analysis was carried out 
using a computer program called NONLIN [IZ]. hi@z~&esdimates of A, I?, and 
C; limits on the possible values of A, B, and C; and the ion ratio versus concen- 
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tration data from the analyses of the standard curve samples are given as inpuk 
to the pro&an~ A typical set of R values is presen~kd in Table I_ 

TABLE I 

TYPICAL SJ3-F OF R VALUES 

x (sdd) Rf 

0 0.143 
10 0.606 
20 1.095 

:: 
1.427 
1.801 

50 2.158 
60 2.477 

*Each R value is a mean of nine replicate measurements. 

The initial estimate of B is the ratio of the m/e 221 to m/e 220 ions in the 
mass spectrum of the PALA tetramethyl derivative and is calculated to be 0.13. 
C is the amount of internal standard ( [13C] PALA) multiplied by the isotopic 
purity. [13@]PALA (5 pg) was added to 0.2 ml plasma samples ami C is 
calculated to be 5 pg X (l.O/O.Z)rnl X 0.9 = 22.5 Irg/mL The [13C]PALA used 
has a 90% isotopic purity. The sum of A and C is approximately the total 
amount of internal standard used and therefore A = 6 X LO/O.2 - C = 2.5. The 
limits of A, B, and C are set in Table Ii. 

TABLE II 

THELEMXTSOF~B,andC 

A B C 

Initial estimate 2.5 0.13 22.5 
Lower knit OS 0.05 10 
upper limit 5 0.3 30 

Once the least square best fit values of A, B and C were found, they were 
used in the Warranged equation: 

x=(RC -A)/(l-RB) 

to calculate the amount of PALA in each unknown plasma sample. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The PALA extraction procedure [3] used here involved addition of the 
internal standard to samples of plasma or urine and precipitation of the protein 
and drug with acetone. The drug was extracted into tetrahydrofuran-metha- 
nol-hydmchloric acid, dried, and methylated with diazomethane. The recovery 
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of PAIA tirn plasma and -urine avercgcd 89.2 c 2.8% (SD.) and 1026 f 2.6% 
(SD.), respectively, es determined with W-laMeA drug. 

The methyi derivatives of PALA ad [*3C)PAIA co-chromatograph as a 
sin&e CC peak (retention time 4 min) which allows &n&~eous mearmrement 
of the monitored ions in the mass spectrometer. The mass spectral ions of 
intexx& were m/e 151 and 220 for PALA [f3] and m,/e 152 and 221 for 
[l?C)PALA methyl derivatmes. A&bough m dent of m/e 151, the base 
ion, would result in the bigbest sensitivity, m/e 220 (50% rel&ive in-ty) was 
measured to avoid interference from a substance in plssma which chromato- 
graphed close to PALA and possessed an ion at m/e 151. 

Standard curves which related ion intensity peak height ratios to PALA 
concentrations in plasma (Fig. 2) and urine (E’ig. 3), were described by a non- 
linear least squme analysis with correlation coeZ&ients of R* XI.995 end 
XI.996, respectively. The values f SD. for the constants A, B and C were 
2.905 + 0.591, 0.092 f 0.015 end 19.939 f 0.948, respectively. Over concen- 
tration ranges for PALA of l-SO pg/ml of plasma and l-160 Erg/ml of urine 
the coefficient of variation &om the fitted curve was 4-18s. The applicability 
of using internal sfandards possessing single mess unit differences in sehxted 
ion monitoring analysis has been discussed recently by Hotie and Baba 1144. 

-cd ion chromatograms from the analysis of plasma samples &om a 
patient on PALA therapy are shown in Fig. 4. PALA concentrations in the 
plasma of a cancer patient being treated with PALA at 1800 mg/m* /day by 
continuous iv. infusion for 5 days are shown in Fig. 5. PALA concentrations 
veried between 15 and 40 pg/m.I during the in&sion and dm to ca. 1 
pg/ml, the lower limit of sensitivity of the method by 24 h after the end of the 
infusion. Further work is in progress on the qua&it&ion of PALA in clinical 
urine samples and interpretation of the phermecokinetic data will be reported 
inafuturepaper[15]. 
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Fii. 4. PALA selected ion chromatograms. 

Fig. 5. PALA contentrations in the phsme of a cancer patient. 
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